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THE NORMAL STUDENT. 
VOL. IV.- NO. 2. VALPARAISO, INDIANA, SA TURD/\ Y, JANUARY 13, 1894. $1.00 PER YEAR. 
JACKSONIAN DAY AT THE NORMAL. regement after the Americans had surrendered; 
Extracts from Speeches Made by Law Class Or ators. Jackson, although but 13 years, had his patriotism 
a rroused and he determined to do all in his power 
INTRODUCTIO BY B. L. CooPER, Chai r man. 
to help punish the British for this c owardly out-
rage. It was unde r these circums.ances that Jack-
In accordanc e with the cus tom of this school in son offered his services, an d life if necessar y, fo r 
years p ast we h ave assembled this evenin g to com- h is co untry's indt>pendence. 
memorate the b irth and life, to honor the nameand Andrew and h is b rother Robert ente red the 
memory of one of A meri ca's n ob lemen. 
The lover of vi rtue will ever view with delight 
the lives of the vi rtuous, so the lover of his coun-
try will contemplate with pleasure the n oble lives 
and heroic deeds of those who secured o r protect-
ed and preserved the libe r ty and unity of the na-
American army u nder Gen eral Thomas Sumter, and 
were both in the battle of Hanging R ock where 
Sumpter sur pr ised and destroyed a British regiment. 
A short time after this they were both captured 
a nd taken to Camden as priso ners. \Vhile a pris-
oner Andrew was o rdered to clean the boots of a 
tion. British officer, to which com rrnnd he replied :"Sir, 
In this land of free thought an d free speech, the [ am a prisoner of war, and propose to be treated 
faults and foribles of our statesmen are unmer- as such." This answer enraged the brutal officer 
cifully exposed to the eye of the public, and few so much that he drew his sword ~nd inflicted a 
have recei,·ed more harsh criticism than Andrew ~evere wound on Andrew. The offi,..er then turned 
Jackson. His austere morality, his hatred of 10 Robert who gave the same answer that his broth-
wrong, his stern adherence to what he thought cr had given. The officer then struck the boy with 
right, sometimes led to exhibitions of 'temper his sword inflicting a wouncl, from the effects of 
which burst through all control, and served to show which Robert died in a short time. 
the fierce fires that slumbered below. 
In the heat of political conflict, partisan animos- I r-----,----o-----,-:-:::-------......,...,----=c-----,-==~=c--=-j 
ity on the one side, campaign enthusiasm 
on the other, render it difficult to guage the 
mental calibre of statesman or politician; but 
looking at the character of Andrew Jackson in the 
clearer light of half a century after he has passed I 
away, we can but honor and respect him. To 
eyery American citizen who seeks to rise above 
ignoble surroundings, his life will ever be a bril-
liant exomple incitir g to renewed effort, as thfy 
s~e how this man overcame the obstacles which 
lay in his pathw.ay, toward fame and success. 
Born amid the turbulence of the la t years of 
our collonial history; losing both his parent 
while yet but a child; his boyhood passed in the 
excitement and turmoil of our struggle for inde-
pendence, his earl" life was well fitted to develop 
within him that self reliance which Emmerson 
says, ''is the essence of heroism." * * * 
}ACl'. ON A. SoLDIER, Bv J. P. FRA TZE , 
B L. OOPER, HAIR:O.tA:-:. 
The greatest and most lasting monument that 
can be erected in honor of any man is a record of I 
his deed . If these be of such a nature a to be 
worthy of immitation their praises will be sounded 
more and more by each succeeding generation. 
But. in order to erec: such a monument the oppor-1 . ome time after thi oc urence a c_hange of 
tumty mu t pre ent It elf. \Va hington, Jack on pn oner wa effected between the opposmg forces 
and Lincoln erected monuments for themselves as and young Jack on was among th0 e who were re-
no American can build to-day· becau e the immer- lea eel. He now returned to \\'a shaw, hi- early 
gency doe not pre ent it elf. These men did no- home. \Ve again hear of him in military affair· in 
thing for the ake of honor but e\·ery thina in [ oi \vhen he wa ~ appointed commander-in-chief 
their judgement, wa done becau e it wa a duty of the Tenne see militia, but no a ti,·e military op-
which had devolved upon them. erations were undertaken until 1812. I uring that 
This i the clas~ of men well worthy of all the year it be ame the general impre :ion that the 
honor they receive. \\' e al o see that the people Briti h ontemp1ated an attack upon 1 • cw dean . 
have Implicit confidence in the man who ha · the The 'ecretary of War onlered Ja k '.m to. ·atchez 
courage to do the right regardle of con equence . 
\Ve find some of the e men in e,·ery period of our 
hi tory. and particularly during the Re,·olutionary 
War and the war of I I~. )ne of the mo t pop-
ulu of thee men wa Andrew Jack on. urincr 
that reat trucr le for American Independence. it 
wa · the fate of • ndrew 1 ack on to live in a ,·acin-
ity Phere the war wa contirnull going on 
times between the patriots and Indian , 
oth r times between the patriot and the Briti h 
sol ier and tori . 
\Yhen Tarleton o co" ardly ma acn~d Bulfor l' 
,.,.i th a force f zooo men. But it . oon became 
eYident that the Briti h had no intention of arry-
inn the war to the outh and J a kson was ordered 
to di band hi arm). At thi - command he be-
arne very indignant and to0k upon him elf there -
pon ibility of mar hing hi army home in a body 
and paid all e:pen e · that were in urreci, from hi 
pri ate pur e. 
In not obe ·inl7 the command of hi. uperior 
Jack on committe a wron . But it wouhl have 
been a much greater wroncr to leave the e z.ooo 
men · uch a crreat di. tance from home without 
means of sustaining themselves and without a lead-
er. Their homeward march would certainly have 
been a dreadful one throng~ swamps and uninhab-
i ted territory where no provisions could be ob-
tained. How could grateful men forget such a 
general who was willing to sacrifi ce even his own 
position if necessary to ketp his men from suffer-
i.ng. 
As the·u. S. were now at war with Great Britain 
the Indians also arose in rebellion. Tecumseh, the 
great Indian chief collected a large number of 
savage warriors and begun to make war upon the 
Americans in order to check the westward progress 
of civilization. In the battle of Tippenanoe, Te-
cumseh was defeated and slain. But he had an 
ally named Weathersford a chief of the Creeks 
who still pursued the war with vigor. He captured 
Fort 11imms, in Alabama, and masacred 400 per-
sons. This cowardly outrage aroused the blood 
of the settlers, and Jackson with z,soo men went 
to quell the disturbance. * * * 
On the 27th of March 1814 the famous battle 
of Tohpeka was fought in which the Indians were 
rlefeated and their power forever broken in Amer-
ica. During 18I4 Jackson was appointed Major 
General and received the command of the depart-
ment of the South. At this time there wa. some 
dispute between the U. ·. and Spain as the own-
ership of 1\Iobile, but in August Jackson occupied 
the <:own and made his headquarter· there. The 
1 Spaniards allowed the British the use of their ter-
ritory but Jackson drove them out of Pt.!n ·acola 
and then out of the remainder of Florida. 
About thi time a very powerful British e.-pecli-
1 tion was directed to I ew rleans, its obj e t being 
; the capture of the city, and thus ol>tain po ·se sion 
· of the 1\lississippi river. Jack on seeing their 
plans hastened to the defense of the city. On hi: 
arrival he set to work and with the a . si. tance of 
I 
his soldiers and the citizen threw up a line of 
brea tworks a few miles below the ity. Beir.cr a 
I 
man of prudence and foresight he ordered a sec-
ond line of breastworks to be thrown np so that in 
case he should be driven from the first he oul<l 
retreat behind the econd line. n the fourth of 
De ember the Briti ·h entered Lake Bor rne and 
captured the American fleet on the lake, after on-
siderable re i ·tance. Thi left them a they s•Jp-
posed, a clear way to ew rleans. ut on arri -
ving within about se en miles of the city they were 
encountered at every step by the .\ meri an"i. ev -
eral preliminary kirmi h s en . uecl tn whi h the 
patriots were succes ful. Both side:; being rein-
forced they now prepared for the final strug 'le, 
which houlcl de ide for on and always the su-
prema y of the . fi . i sippi river ancl the po. es · 
. ion ot rcw Urlcan. ,which i the key t th 1i si -
ippi ,·alley. The Briti:sh were now in very fine 
form in Iced. . ir I•.dward Packenham h <1 under 
hi comnnnd 12 ooo vett.:ran soldier:s, men wh o 
had f ugh t under \V ellington he Iron Dnkc, in 
that m ·morablc ampairrn against l •ran e. * 
t l11 t the morning of the 8th f Janua:r has 
arrived, and no,. b gin that remarkable battle. 
The i nah intended to produce concert in th en-
emy' n ovement arc eli overe 1. •r m one ide 
of the fi ld a ·ky-ro ket i :een, in a fc v minute ~ 
another seen a c nding from the other side. O\ 
the enem; advance :-:ith their full force of 1 2,ooo 
men. dete line 1 to storm the meri an work : 
1 arer dra ,. the ritish force , . ome 
to cale the merican brea twork 
2 
others with bundles of brush to effect a passage way 
over the large ditch which Jackson had construct-
ed in front of his works. On the other side are 
the Americans ready to receive them. Many are 
the hearts that are anxiously beating to get at the 
Red Coats. But the command is given not to fire. 
·On come the British, they are now within easy 
range of our lines. The word "fire" rings out, a 
-stream of lead is poured into the line of British 
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statehood a man was wanted to represent her in seas of nulliffication, into the haven of peace and 
Congress, and Jackson was elected to the office. safety. 
Although but twenty-nine years of age, he display- No sooner had Jackson assumed control at Wash-
ed a degree of ability and judgment surprising in ington, than he surprised the nation by carrying 
one so you ng and inexperienced in legis.lati,·e af- out the maxim, "To the victors belong the spoils." 
fairs. Nearly two thousand officers were removed and 
So well did he serve hi s state as repre sentative, the vacancies filled with members of his own polit-
that when a year later a vacancy occurred in the ical party. This act has been greatly criticised, 
Senate, he was chosen to fill the place. Unlike the but nevertheless, the practice has been kept up ever 
majority of the members of the legal profession of since. 
to day, Jackson seemed to have no political aspir- The one great question with which Jackson had 
ations. The offices to which he was elected were to deal, was that of nullification. The tariff, which 
thrust upon him. He preferred to lead a private was advantageous to the manufacturers of theN orth 
life; so after serving one year as senator, he re- was considered disadvantageous to the agricultural 
signed and returned to Na::.hv]lle tO' take up the South. 
practice of law and enjoy his home, free from the Bitter feeling was aroused, until South Carolina 
care of office. But the people of Tennessee had under the leadership of John C. Calhoun,declared 
other plans for our hero. They were unwilling the acts of Congress on the tariff null and void; 
that a man who had shown such marked ability, and medals were struck bearing the words, "John 
such honesty and integrity, should remain long in C. Calhoun, First President of the Southern Con-
private life, and he was elected to a judgeship in federacy." 
the Supreme Court of Tennessee. Nullification at once became the absorbing topic. 
No doubt there were men more learned in the law The eyes of the nation were upon Jackson. "vVhat 
than he, but none m.::>re worthy of their confidence. will he do? Is this Ship of State to founder upon 
The people knew him to be honest and upright in the rocks, this glorious Union to crumble away?-
all his dealings, th erefore he was ·chosen. After this Union for which our fathers f0ught, bled and 
filling the office of judge for six years, to the en- died?" These were the questions which the loyal 
tire satisfaction of the people, he resigned to enter citizens of this young republic were asking. And 
the army. while they were yet questioning, the answer comes 
The only record we have · of his public career back :~No! Never! \Vith "Old Hickory" at the 
during the following eighteen years pf his life, is as helm, this grand old ship will sail on; the Union 
a soldier. And what a record! * * * shall stand. 
During all these ye~rs Jackson was unconsciously Upon the celebration of Jefferson's birthday, 
paving the way to the presidency. Unconscious- Jackson sent this significant toast: "Our ]iederal 
ly? Yes, the hero of N cw 0 rleans never question- Union, it Must be Preserved." He immediately 
Regulars. These men who had aided in the cap ed the effect his acts would have upon himself. His sent General Scott to Charleston with orders to see 
ture of Napoleon, men who have the reputation of watchword was duty,and wheneve~ duty called him that the law was enforced. He summed up his ob-
being invincible, are. mowed down l1ke grass by the there he would go regardless of consequences. He jections to nullification in these words: '-I consid-
American Militia. The British waver,Packenham often said "I care nothing about clamors. I do er, then, the power to annuli a law of the United 
their commander rushes to the front and tells his precisely ~vhat I think just and right." The;e was States assumed by one state,incompatable with the 
men to follow him, the next moment he is pierced nothing of the policy man about Andrew Jackson. I existence of the Union, contradicted expressly by 
by a rifle ball and sinks to the ground. Generals At thr close of the war Jackson hoped to enjoy the letter £ the Constitution, unauthorized by its 
Keen and Gibbs are mortally wounded. The men the quiet of his farm and garden, for he loved his spirit, inconsistent with every principle on which 
retreat in disorder but are met by General Lambert home, but the nation had other plans for him. it was founded, and destructive of t~e great object 
who rallies them, and once more they press for- for which it was formed." And again he said, "To 
J. P. FRANTZE~. 
-ward in the face of death, they again waver and say that any state may at pleasure secede from the 
are driven back. On the American side Jackson Union, is to say that the United States are not a 
is found everywhere. His voice is heard auove 
the din and clash of the battle. First in 1his part 
of the field he is urging his men into the engage-
ment, directing an attack em a certain divi!:>ion. 
Then he is seen in another part, he places him elf 
at the head of a column and presses forward. H is 
appearance inspires all his men, whenever tbey ee 
him they give cheers and fight with renewed ener-
gy. Thus the battle rages. At last the Briti ·b 
retreat in di order and retire from the field, the 
great battle is over. New Orleans is saved the 
British hope of gaining a foothold in the c uth i 
gone forever. All their hopes of ever gaining po: 
se sion of the ~ .. 1 ississi ppi Valley are shattered. * 
The results of this battle taught the British to 
honor and respect our American flag, that emblem 
so dear to every true American. Let us thank God 
hat 79 years ago to night those Stars and Stripe I 
·till waved above the quaint city of ew rlean . * 
And that 79 years ago to day Andrew Jackson gain-
ed for the American people one of the greate t 
victories known to history. 
}ACKSO- AS A STATE MAN, BY \V. L . SILL. 
Hon. John Bigelow has said that "A nation has 
no po sessions so valuable as its great men living 
or dead. 
In glancing over the list of our nation' famous 
dead we find the name of Andrew Jackson,stventh 
president of the United States, and one of our 
country's most valuable possessions. 
\Vhen Tennessee was organized into a state Jac ·-
-on took a very active part and assisted in t fr < -
;ng of the state con titution. Up n arriving at 
\\ . L. SLLI •. 
After sen·inCT a· ;u\·crnor (Jf Florida and United 
tate ... en a tor, he wa ele ted to the pre iden y in 
r82 . Thi wa · not done without opp ition, both 
Web ~te r and J effcrson oppo ·etl him. The · feared 
nation, because it would be a solecism to contend 
that any part of a nation might dissolve its con-
nection with the other parts, to their injury or ruin, 
without committing any offense." By these prompt 
acts on the part of our hero a check was placed 
upon nullification, and the Union saved. 
\Vhen Jackson was asked in after years what he 
would have done with Calhoun and the nullifiers 
I 
had they continued, he replied, ' Hung them as 
high as Hamen. They should have been a terror 
to traitors to all time, and po terity would haYe 
pronounced it the best act of my life." 
The public debt was paid during Jackson's ad-
j mini tration · he believed that this as well as every 
deiJt wa a cnrse. * * * 
Andrew Jack on is the only pre ident of whom 
it can be aid, 'He left the pre idency more pop-
ular than when he entered.'' lthough nearly half 
a entury ha pas ed since he crossed to the other 
bore, his deed have lived after him. And to~ 
night, throughout thi gloriou country of ours, 
1 from Plymouth Rock to the olden ate; and from 
the ice and now of the north to the orange groves 
of the south, hi praises are being sounded from 
millions of loyal hearts. * * * 
The cb in Parliamentary La\ which ha been conducted 
his temper would get the better of hi· judument. by A. L. ~1oore during thi term, has been a grand ucce ... , 
But the va ·t majority of the peopl~ belic\'ed in and having met with u.:h goon result· \fr. roore ha· decided 
him anll the e\·ent. uf the ne ·t eight •e r: prO\·ed I to cnlar~: the cope of the,, .. rk and con~inue the cl~·-e· ne. t 
' . . . . . , term. lhe ad,·anced cia·· wtll he rgamzcd ne: t \\ e ne ay 
to the nat ton that tllctr hl)t e Wd. ·a \\1 e one. l he e\'ening in l'oom at ei«ht o'cl ck. .\11 per· n. de 'rio 
hero of • ·e v >rl·an-; pru,·cd himself c ninently I thor u.-.h knowle l.,.e of com-enti n wor· \tould not mi thi-. 
competent to gui 1c the hip of. tate o'er the tormy chance. 
I 
WILLIAM RAINEY HARPER. 
Born in New 
Concord, Musk-
ing um , Coun ty, 
THE NORMAL STUDENT. 
b een fortun a t e e n ough to come under the spell of 
Dr. H arper's o wn personality in his college work, 
o r his Summe r schools, or his correspondence 
schools, have used the books with greatest enthu 
siasm. 
0 ., in 1856. D r. . h h. , r d t. 
President Harper behe,·es t at IS ' n uc 1ve 
Harper is now 
Presiden t of the 
U n iv e rsity o f 
Chicago. He is 
of Scotch-Irish 
ancestry . At the 
early age of ten 
years he entered 
Muskingum Col-
Latin Primer," the latest work of hi s classic seri es, 
will p.resent no difficulties to an y teacher of Latin , 
whether previou sly fam illiar with th e m e thod or 
not. It extends and comple tes the wo r k sugge t-
ed in the " lnducti ve ~le th< d." In the latter book 
much i lef t to b e sup pl ied b y the teache r 's own 
orig in ality ; in the "Primer" the de tails of each 
le sson are more full y w rouo-h t o ut, and h ence 
teacher s of less experi en ce o r wi th a less p erfect 
lege, where, four p · " b 
kn owled ge o f the lan g uage fi nd the " n mer e t -
years later, he ter a dapted to th eir need s. I t ra te o f prog ress is 
WILLIAM RAI~EY H ARPER, PH.D. received the de- m ore g rad ual , and hence th e lessons are ea ier to 
gree of B. A . ' delivering the Commencement Day b oth pupils a nd teac he r. 
oration in Hebrew-a rather notable performance P residen t Harpe r i a man of solid build, a trifle 
for a fourteen year old lad. For the n ext three above the mid dle h eight, the po e. or of a bright, 
years he remained at home. sympa thetic face , a clear, r esonan·t voice, and an 
J 
were almost, if not entirely, meaningless when he · 
memori zed them. 
Under the ind ucti ve system, a form is nevc!r 
given without a c onscio u.m ess of its full m.:aninCT, 
or of the poss ib le va r iety of m~ani ng· the pupil's 
experience o f s imila.r for. ns should lead him to at-
tach to it. W hen , in a later stage, a form is now-
and then gi ven t o complete a declen ion or a verl> 
p arad ig m, the other forms are po ·ses ed by n e 
p upil 's c onsc iousne·.; so thoroughly that the new 
form, sa tisfyi ng c~:~rio ty, is impresserl natural!_,.:· 
upo n the mind. 
If the wo rd linguae is thought of by one who 
has a re al gra p upon the Latin tongue, it is thought 
of as pe rh aps as an adnominal modifier, o r per-
haps a posses or, or perhaps an indi r ect ubject, 
o r pe rhaps a plural ubject, or perhap any other 
component part of :m idea which its form allow . 
W hen met with in the sentence, the mind being 
con ciou · of each po ible part it may play in com-
p leting the sen e, it take it proper place in the 
thought. 1 o careful writer could allow any doubt 
of ito.; mc,min •Y in the cullocation in wh i h he L! e · 
At seventeen he went to yew Haven wher e h e 1 1 · 
e ngaging personali ty . His pupil are not on y 11 · 
entered the graduate department of Yale ' all ege, enthusiastic fo llo we rs, but his admirer. and i t . 
and aft ~ r two years, chiefly de voted to the study fr ien ds . He a cr ibes hi. wonderful ·ucce. s a an It doc · not require the power of looking througl 
o f Indo-European languages, he received his de- instructor, ho weve r, not to hi own individual a stone fence, nor deep psycholocri a! resear h into 
gree of Ph. D. ability, lmt to the educational value of his method. the nature of our comprehen ·ion of Jangua c, to 
It was while he was pursuing these studie a t enable one to percei\ e that thu-s and thus only, 
Yale that Dr. Harper became acquainted with Prof. Latin or any other tongue can be lluently read. 
Rogers, of Dennison University, Granville, Ohio, THE INDUCTIVE METHOD OF LANGUAGE Thi · power is arrived at throunh h bit of mind. 
and when a little later Mr. Rogers entered a pas- TEACHING. The habit of minrl is to b gained only hy 111akin c 
torate, Dr. Harper was appointed to fill his place 1' El'l' INTED FRo:\l Tm: .··1 1 l>F\1 r. the ompreheu~ion of the !an rnage, jrcJm the fin·!, 
in the college . For four year he held the position T here ha. been orne ca\ illing over t he adoption the basis of examination · of its f rm . .\ny on 
o f Principal of the preparatory department at Gran- of the name ! ndudiz•t for the sy tem of lanfTuagc kn wing- the inv tera y of habit will not qn tion 
ville, givinginstruction during this time in Gree k in · tt·uction. whi hi ably e.·cmplefiecl in the In - the itali · i;;ccl w nh. La k of.pac-eforl..>id an e. -
and Latin. This personal experience of the capa- duc ti \'e Latin P r imer now in use .in our High a m p le to :how how, to even a greater degree that 
b ilities and need of students in their preparatory I choo l:. . · o t e rm i · sacre l fr om pe ia l appl i a- in the a:, of :ubstantive, adjecth e and othet 
work laid a good foundation for Dr. Harper's sub · tio n. T his is well enough p roved b y th e us of forms, this :ystem lead~ to comprehensi n and 
sequent teaching and writing. this ve ry word induction as a s pecial term of lee. maste ry of the yariou:-; prin ipal and suo-ordinat 
In 1879, Dr. Harper was elected professor of trical scien ce. In th e case und e r con side ration it ]a u c- on trn tion ·. 
Hebrew and the cognate languages in the Baptist is, t h er efore . needful onl y to d efi ne the term a'5 pon taneous, intelli re nt effort thus r stored to , 
Theological Seminary, at Morgan Park, Ill., ·which u ·ed , in ord e r t ha t cavi ll ing o r the word may Ia ·si a l "ltH.Iy will yet remove th bli rht s ap-
position he held until called to Yale University, in cease fo rever. By indudi7't' as a new te hni ·a! pa r nt by the anti Creek 111 0 ement in Englan<l 
1886, to t ,ecome professor of Semitic languages in term in th e a r t o f lano-uarTe te-i hing is meant that and the anti - I s i al movem ·nt in this ountry. 
the grJ.duate faculty of that institution. Three which ( 1 ) takes a tandanl author as the ua ·is of Th mechani al tea her wh , ala. ~ in many a 
years later he was, in addition, chosen ·wool sey work fro m th e b eginnin g, a nd (2 p ro eed in r from ha · n t rca 1, and an 1 ot r ad with a de cnt llu -
P r ofessor of Bibical Literature. While engaged word -f r m,;, th ~ relation f which have b n <li ·- e ncy a nd appre iation a I atin auth r must relin -
in these labor, he added to his uther dutie that covered th ro ugh comp ri ·on with a im t le li t raJ qui h his h ld upon the d l)O r of a world's plea,·urc · 
of in struc tor of Hebrew in the Yale Divinity Engli ·h transla tion, inf r · t ha t simi la r ndi ng hou . 
ch ool. show imilar relation. ,; . also infe r - that a word 
In 188o, he instituted the Hebrew orre pond- taking a ertain end i"ng t ex p res a 
ence School; in 1884, the Institute of Hebrew, tion will ta ke, to e re s 9th r r elati 
which included the leading instructors in Hebrew ings of imila rly modifi ed w rd s. 
i n the country· in I 85, too, he issued hi " le- It is a b stlld to in si t that th is . y tern hall n v ·r 
rnents of Hebrew and Hebrew ocabularies," and lead a pnp il to a wro ng o n lu i n, fo r a Jan ru tg 
afte rward, his ' Hebrew Method and Manual," and -even so rc"tt!ar a Ja n ruage a . Latin-is n t free 
his "Element of Hebrew y~tax. " . H~ tartec~ in I from e.· eptional fo r m · Tnat. the puyil u e 1_1is 
1883, the '·Hebre w tudent, a penod1cal which judg m en t a nd fo r ms a o n lu 10n , wh1ch the m-
i still continued under the name of "The ld and te rpretation of his author must, if it is wrong, 
A . peecl ily o r rect, give the \'c ry raisoll d < trcof the 
m c.thod. T he corrections are made a the irregn-
laritie a rc en ountered , an<l then be me part f 
reaching in i t con equence . .\ tive an p ro 17 re · 
ive te che r o f I a t in a n ;reek ha ve everywhe re 
welcome th e b ook as embodying th e true p r in-
ipl o f cla i in tru tion hil tho vho have 
olindl ' nfi ent 
hav I arn cl the 
la sification, nam , num r and size of the b It , 
n ai l , ea and b ar l needed t huild a h usc , 
withou t havin a quainterl hi· han I an l yc with 
a tual work, " uld, \\'h n lled np n in du time 
t show th re ult of hi trainin r ·i t clown in 
and-. peak disre p tfully of hi 
'1 he moral of this lie in the a1 pli-
GOTT SEI MIT EUCH. 
tl ·i mi euch bis zum \\ icd ·r eh'n: 
'cine \ i. heit b uch w. It , 
i c.l r II rc.le uch erhal c: 







A WEULY JOURNAL FOR THE READING PUBLIC. 
ERRINE, Proprietor. 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
( }fficial Org<m of the Alumni Association and 
I .iterary Societies and Organizations of 
the ... 'orlhern Tnd. Normal School. 
CLUB RATES FOR ~94. 
THE NoR~tAL SrUDE:-IT will ue furnished 
with the folluwing at the price of the one sub-
scription : 
An•na ...................................... 5.00 
De~lore t's )Jagazine.. . .............. . ....... 2 00 
Current Literature . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Goldwnlth' Geographical ;Magazine ............ 2.00 
The Atlantic :\fonthly ......................... 4.00 
,Journal of Politics..... . ...... , ............. 4.00 
The Century . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 00 
The Oullng.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
_~orth American Redew ........... .. .... ... . 5.00 
Scientific American ... ..... ...... ..... ..... 3.00 
Texas Sifting~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Puck: ........ . ....... . .... ... . .... . . ......... 5 00 
.Journal of Mathematics . ... ......... ........... 5.00 
,Journal of Dental ::iclence.......... . ..... ..... 2.;0 
Journal of Pharmacy .. .. .... . .. ............ . 3.00 
Law ,Jou rnai -Chlcai\O ........................ 3.00 
Mu~lcal ('ourler......... . . . . . ............... 3 00 
THE TOR)1AL STUDENT and 
The Teacher's Instltute-N. Y ...... ... .. . ..... $1.50 
" " World- N.Y.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Indiana Scllool Journal ....... . ..... .• ....... . . 1.7'5 
,J ournnl of Education- t. Louts. ....... ...... .. 1.2:. 
Klndergarten-N .Y... . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . ... 2.50 
Central School ,Journal-Ia . .... . • .... . .... ..... . 1.25 
'lichlgan School Journal. ..................... 1.75 
Ohio Educational Monthly ...................... 1.7a 
Penman .Art Journal ..... ...... . . .. ... .. .. . . .. 1.25 
Penn. ylvanla School Journal . .. . ........ . . ..... 1.75 
Sch601 Educntlon-1\l!nn ............. . .... .. . . 1.50 
New York Sl·bool Journal. ..................... 2.i5 
Wc~t Virginia 'chool Journal. ................. 1.50 
NEW BOOKS. 
"Asleep and Awake" by Raymond Rus-
sell. Cloth 199 pps. Chas. H. Kerr & Co, 
Chicago. 
"Prairie Songs," by Hamlin Garland. 
Cloth, price $I.2S. Stone and Kimball,Chi-
cago. 
"Speeches and At1dres es of \Yilliam ~l c­
Kinley. Cloth, 66+ pps., with steel portrait 
of Garfield, Grant, 1.ogan and Hayes, $2 oo. 
D. Appleton & Co., 1 • • Y. 
"Duffels," a volume of short stories hy 
Edward Eggleston. Cloth, $r.2s. D. Apple 
ton~·· o., X. \'. 
"\Vhi pering!' frvm • 'ature, '' by Leonard 
~- Foster. Cloth, 104 pps. Cleveland Book: 
Bindery, Cleveland, Ohio. 
"The Country 'chool, '' written and ill us 
trated by Clifton J ohnson. Cloth, gilt edge, 
102 pps., , 2.so. 
".\rt, :\lusic and 1 ature." select writings 
of David ' wing. Cloth, 67 pps., ,. 1 .oo. 
Searles ..,·. Gordon, Chicago. 
"..\General Outlint of Civil Government 
in the nited States," by Clinton n. IIighy. 
Cloth, 134 pp:.., 30;;. Lee & 'hephard,Bo-
ton. 
"Congress of Religions," with introduction 
by Rev. :\1. J. Savage. 40opps.,price I.SO, 
Arena Publishing Co., Bo-ton. 
UNCLAIMED L E T TERS. 
The folio\\ ing i ali t of unclaimed letters 
remainin~ in the \-alparai o p.lst office for 
the week ending Jan. 10, 1894. 
Bukee, Gukbon Mullany, ~bry 
I all win, Hugh l\1alcalm, jJ per :\I. 
Brines. Hugh :\lorgan, John P. 
Burton, Florence :\1organ, E ie l\1r . 
H.nn'!y, Dan ;\IcKittrech, .\lice 
Ewing, James O'Malley, Patrick 
Frame, Thomas Swartz, Chas. 
Heaton, \\'m. Turner, Ir . \\". E. 
Hodsen, Dewitt \\'il on, Arthur M. 
Henderlong, Clement Wright, Effy 
Low, J. J o. Welsh, . IL 
-:\Iatt on, ofia \Vo l , Ilatt1e 
\\'heeler, :\Iay 
In calling at the post office for the abm·e 
named letters, please say ''advertised,'' rri\·-
ing date of li ·t. 
Y. P. S.C. E. 
Of the Christian Church. 
Interest i growing and the meetings have 
ueen well attended. Hereafter the sen·ices 
will begin at 6 o'clock. 
~frs. Roe~!'ler will be pre ent re . t Sun lay 
e,·ening with her instrument to furni h ant' 1 • 
Ira which will be given at the opening of the 
meeting. ~lr. Clay will be the leader and 
effort. are being made to make the meeting · 
e,·en more interesting and profitable. 
The students are e·pecially invited to at-
tend, and they will be cordially welcomed. 
Choice Mixed Candy at six cents per 
pound at Summers'. Two doors south 
of Post Office. 
THE NORMAL STUDENT. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
ARITHMETIC . 
... ·o method of solving an arithmetical prob 
lem excels the plan of recurding each step 
by clearly stated equations. 
As complicated ass nne problem:> may ap· 
pear, no person is complete master of them 
until he has, or is able to show b) equations 
the successive char1gt-s or steps taken to pro-
duce the proper result; neither can a IJerson 
fully rely up n the result obtained unless the 
succe sive step can be clearly ntarked out 
and plainly reasoned up ) n. · 
The plan of learning rules for certain classes 
of problems and then remaining at a lo '> to 
know as to what problem the rule applies 
should be abandoned. 
As difficult as the fvrming of equations m.1y 
appear, nothing i clearer or ea::.ier, since it 
requires only s1mple reasoning, imple 
thought. If you desire to obtain the co ·t of 
two bushels of apples, at one dollar a bushel, 
do not jump at the conclusion, but notice the 
fact that 1 bushel of apples is equal to 1 ,be-
cause it is the current value of the apples ; 
then you form your equation. ~ow if one 
bushel equals I,two bushels eqmtltwo times 
$I which is $2. This would be writkn: 
The cost of 1 bu. =$ r, 
The cost of 2 bu . = 2 X, 1 = 2. 
Therefore, if one bushel of apples costs , I, 
two bushels o,.vill cost 2. 
This class of reasoning seems too simple to 
be written out; but, remember the most diffi-
cult problems have just as simple steps in 
them. We lose a clear conception of a diffi-
cult problem by not having its step:; laid clear 
I y before us. 
Arithmetic deals with numbers. umbers 
are reckoned from equivalent values. If a 
horse is worth sso,we have equivalent values 
expres-;ed in money and horse . 1 horse and 
50 are equal so far as value is concerned. 
To form or prop.)se any arithmetical problem 
it is necessary to give two things of equal 
value; as, I acre=Sso; S oxen=z horses; I 
cow, 1 colt and 1 sheep=I horse; etc. - o 
problem e:-;ists without h.tving thing:> of equal 
value in it. 
\Ve state the following equations: 
1. Add 2, s, 7, 12 and IS; 
2 -rS-t 7 -r i2 -J- I5 = 4!. 
2. Suutract I IS from ISO; 
ISO-I IS=3S· 
3· Multiply 17 by I I; 
I7 X II=18I. 
4· I>ivide 100 by 10 · 
IOo-;- IO 10. 
\Yc give the following problems: 
1. Bought S horses at 75 each,3 at 100, 
and old them at a gain of S each ; for what 
did I sell them all ? 
(I.} Cost of I horse = 7S· 
(2.) Cost of 5 horscs - 5 X 7S = 375· 
(I.) o·t of 1 horse= wo. 
(2.) Cost of 3 hor es - 3X "iiOO "300. 
(1.) Gain on I hor ·e- S· 
(2.) Gain on 8 horse = 8 X S= 40. 
(3.) 37S-I- 300 '67S, co·t. 
(4.) 67S-i.-40=.7IS,,co t an<l gain, or 
selling price. 
Therefore if I buy S horse at 7S and 3 
at, roo each, and sell them all at a gain of 
s each, I will sell them al 7IS. 
2. Bought soo bu hel · of corn at 6o cents 
per bu hel; old it at so cents. Bought oo 
bu hels of wheat at 1. 10 per bu ·hel ; sold it 
at I. IS per bushel. Did I gain or lo e on 
the" hole tran action, and how much ? 
( 1.) o t of I bu. corn=,.o.6o. 
{2.) Co t of soo bu. corn=soox.o.6o= 
',. JOO. 
(1.) elling value of I btt. - o.so. 
(~-) .'elling value of 500 bu. SOOJ<. o.so 
zso. 
(3.) Lo- on ale of corn, JOO- zso= 
. sn. 
(r.) Cost of 1 bu. wheat- 1.10. 




::-;e!ling price of 1 bu. wheal= I. IS. 
'elling price of oo bu. wheat= oo 
1.1s 920. 
' '.) c;ain on wheat, 
(4.) Los on corn, 
. 40 - IO,io · . 
/ 
<)20-- = 4-0. 
so-gain on wheal, 
Ther~ fllre, if I buy 500 bushels of corn at 
6o cent · and sell it at 50 cent per bushel, and 
I)Lty 8oo bushels of wheat at I. 10 and ·ell it 
at LIS p<!r bushel, lwilllo e ro. 
3· If 10 watches cost $150,,\·hat \\'ill one 
cost? 
(L) Co;t of 10 watches= rso. 
(2.) ·Jst of 1 watch=r\yof ISO= IS,or 
(J.) Ccst of 1 wa~ch=$150 :- 10= $15 . 
Therefore, if 10 1\' .1tches cu l 150,I watch 
will cost Srs. 
4· Reduce 3U to fourth 
(I.} I-=!· 
( 2 -l 3=3X}= 1l-
(3.) J-+- l,l= It-
Therefore, 33,i -'l · 
S· Reduce 1X~ to different terms. 
(1.) ~x~=n. 
(2.) ~·1 :-3 _-5 
Therefure, ~X~=~. 











1 bu. = + pk. 
s bu.=SX4~Jk. =2o pk . 
20 pk. + 3 pk.=23 pk. 
Ipk.=8qt. 
23 pk . =23X8qt.=I8~ qt. 
184 qt. + 2 qt. = t 86 qt. 
I qt. = 2 pt. 
18G qt.= I86X 2pt.=J72 pt. 
372 pt. + r pt.=J73 pt. 
Therefure, inS bu . ,3 pk.,2 qt., I pt.,there 
are 373 pints. 
7· Reduce 37 3 pts. to bushel·. 
(I.) 2 pt.=I qt. 
(2 . ) I pt. =1 qt. 
(J.) 373 pts.=J73X~ qt. 186 qt., I pt. 
(4.) 8 qts. =l pk . 
(S-) 1 qt.=! pk. 
(6.) 186 qt.=l86X'- pk.=23 pk .,3 qt. 
(7.·) I pk.=l bu. 
(8.) 23 pk.=23Xl- bu.=s bu., 3 pk. 
Therefore, in 373 pts,there are 5 bu.,3pk., 
2 qt., I pl. 
8. llo'w many sq . ft. in a board IS ft. 
long and 3 ft. wide ? 
(r.) A surface I ft. long and I ft. wide= 
1 sq. ft. 
(2.) A surface IS ft. long and 1 ft. wide 
=IS X I sq. ft. ~ I S sq. ft. 
(3.) ,\ surface IS ft. long and 3 ft. wide 
=3 X I5 sq. ft =45 q. ft. 
Therefore, in a board r S ft. long and 3 ft. 
\Viele there are 4S sq. ft. 
CRESCENT SOCIETY. 
Last I< nday evening found the Crescent 
Hall filled to overflowing with attentive li t-
eners. 
After the invocation by Mr. C. II. Waite, 
an interesting oration on ''.'elf Control" wa 
delivered by Mr. M. L. Fearnow. "'elf con-
trol," said the speaker, "means entire control 
over all the sensibilities . This i posses ed 
by few men or none,all men are more or le 
unbalanced. Great trength in some one di· 
rection i · u ·ually accompanied by weakne 
in some other. Alexander the Great died a 
\ictim to intem1 erance and X apoleon wa 
ruined by his ambition.'' . 
Thi ''as followed hy a piano ulo giYen by 
l\Ii · Francis arpenter. That the audience 
.,m thoroughly apprec1at1ve wa · ecn in the 
fact that Mis arpenter wa · called out a 
econd time. 
l ext came a very intere tingpaper nn ".\z-
lec 'i,ili1ation" by :\Ir. . E. \\'illi,uu on. 
The paper be poke a wide aml omewhat ex 
hausti,·e reading on the ubject under con.;id-
eration. The arrangement of the matter \\'a 
excellent and the whole tone of the papered-
ucational. 
The :\lale exlet next appeared and were ·o 
enthu·ia tically receiYed that they made not 
only a ·econd but a third appearance. 
The recitation deliYered by Mi · · arrie 
\Vo der·on enlitled "TheDukite'..; ~late' ' wa: 
one of the choice thing: of the en!ning . .:urely 
no one who heard that wonderfully pathetic 
·t01y o. imply yet -O thor n~hly told, can 
ever furnet it. .:\li :; · \\'o ler ·on i · t be n-
gratulated on her power:- uf llclh·ery. 
~li: · 'arrie Hunter came ne't \\ ith a piano 
olo whil.:h wa · wdl recei\'ed. 
Thi wa · followe 1 by n tron"' paper on 
·.\rhitration ." In handling thi- u! je t 2\lr. 
E . W . Fawley did both himself and his sub · 
ject justice. The growing tendency among 
the nations to settle their disputes by arbi-
tration was discus ed,together with the setting 
forth of the steps that have led from w ,u to 
peace . He concluded with several clearly 
defined reasons for believing that the day of 
cruel war was past. 
A vocal solo very creditably given by ;\Ii 
Grace Dye concluded the p rogramme, which 
was one of interest and merit throughout. 
E. D. B. 
STAR SOCIETY. 
A house crowded to overflowing listened to 
a splendid program Sal urday evening. After 
the invocation lr. A. E. Ivey delivered a 
well written oration, "Bi! Yourself." lie 
spoke of the different characters in history of 
what is necessary to make a name immortal. 
He reviewed the life and character of L ord 
Bacon and contrasted them with those of 
Lincoln . lie suggested many good thoughts 
which were well received. 
Following was an excellent vocal solo by 
Miss Grace Merry which elicited an encore and 
she responded with that sweet old song, "After 
the Day has Sung its Song of Sorrow." 
Miss Eva Wilmarth then recited "Curfew 
Must not l{ing T ,might" in a most creditable 
and pleasing manner. 
This was followed by a splend id essay hy: 
Miss Martha Anderson on ''Old :\laids, ''which 
was replete with witticisms and originality. 
She gave the current definitions of old maids 
their characteristics and eccentricities. She 
concluded with a tribute to them quoti11g 
Talmage's admirable definition of woman. 
Then came the vocal solo by Miss ilrellie 
Stauffer which was rendered in her u ual 
pleasing manner. Miss Stauffer sings well 
and is a favorite with Star goers. 
Miss Dora Pierce in her original style and 
manner recited "What a Little Boy Think:> 
About Things," delighting the audience with 
the quaint and ludicrous speeche and her ex-
cellent interpretation of juvenile character. 
1\Tis;ses \Valters and Jones then played an 
excellent pi:mo duet which was highly ap· 
preciated by all. 
Then came the event of the evening, an 
able oration, "\ hy Ireland is Illiterate, '' by 
1r. P. F. :McNulty. He spoke of the pres-
ent miserable c0ndition of Ireland and of her 
early history,prestige and power. The speak-
er told how mvre than 1000 years ago Ireland 
maintained excellent schools and colleges, how 
students came from England and continental 
Europe to receive graluituous thorough edu-
cation. "At one time, " he said, "the uni-
versity of Armagh was attended by 1000 
students coming from all over E:trope." He 
spoke of the Dani h invasion, the forty years 
war and the final overthrow of Danish power. 
••England began her invasion confiscating the 
homes of Irish peasant , and be:;towed them 
upon Engli h adventurers in order to entirely 
subjugate the race, ·chuols were do eel, edu-
cation forbidden, and colleges de troyed by 
the penal law which a savage might shrink 
from enacting.'' The speaker concluded by 
prophe ying that English power and tyran-
nical measure •will fold their tent like the 
Arab and a ilently .-teal away." 
::\lr. Wallace Wright, a popular . ' tar of '90 
'91, 92, kindly entertained the aud1ence with 
a plea ing selection ••What I Heard at the 
Telephone. " ~lr. \\'right was warmly wel-
comed by hi · many f riend· in the 'tar. 
T.J:. D. 
WANTED. 
ADDRESS B . F . PERR I NE . 
Po·ition for a lady to teach 111 a prim ry. 
chool. Qualification· good . 
Po ition for a gentleman as a-·i tant ca ·hier. 
· xperience and be t of reference- . 
Teachet· to organize a _ch ol in a beautiful 
city in the ·.:mth. A fine opening . 
~·chool tru ·tee· in nec:tl of go l teacher for 
country ·chools to write u·. \\'e nave :1 
few excellent teacher tv pbce. 
If ) ou w. nl ndcn' enr. 
BIMETALIC LEAGUE. 
A New Society. 
The recitation room of the law building was 
-comfortably filled last 'aturday evening, and 
when the president, ~Ir. J. J . ..\1cCaffery,rap· 
ped for order every one seemed anxious and 
interested in the monetary question, which it 
i the object of the league to discuss. 
After the usual preliminaries-report of 
committee on constitution_and by laws having 
been made and adopted,several new members 
''oted in, etc.-according to prearranged pro· 
gramme, the silver question wa taken up and 
-di cussed by R. G. Farington, G. A. Hin 
shaw, Fulton Jack, B. F. Barnett and J. J. 
Riggs. 
It is the object of the league to study and 
<liscuss questions of finance, to examine and 
-debate the silver question pro and con. Ed-
ucation is our motto. If a voter's convic-
tions are m sympathy with silver or gold or 
both he should know that he knows why he 
is so convinced and be prompted by motive 
other than party or sectional prejudice. The 
club is not political but purely conservative, 
and it asks those to join who wish to study 
the monetary questions of our time. 
The league now feels assured of permanent 
success, it has already a roll of forty-four 
members and the interest felt and taken i al-
together encouraging. 
From time to time we are promised such 
speakers as J ostph C. Sibley ,James Y. J one , 
Wm. J. Bryan and others who will lecture on 
questions of finance. 
Until farther notice regular. essions will be 
held in the law building 'aturday evenings, 
beginning promptly at 5:30 and clismis ·ing 
at 7:30. 
At the clo. e of these siun a vote of thanks 
was ex tended Mr. B. F. Perrine•for the space 
kindly allowed the league in the columns of 
THE 'TUDE!\ T' and al o to ol. Del\1otte for 
the use of his building. J. J. p. 




Wi I a new erial, to run 
contain: throu rh twelve num-
ber , entiried 
PHILIP AND HIS WIFE, 
BY 
Mrs. Margaret Deland, 
Author of "John Ward , Preacher," 
\\'ithout giving undue prominence 
to fiction, The tlantic will givt>, be-
side it erial novel , notable ingle 
umber ' torie . It will con tantly 
bring to the front hithert uuknown 
writer of ability. 
5 cent a copy. $4.00 a year. 
oughton, Miffin & Co. 
4 Park St., Boston, .IVlas 
THE . 
S ND/\ Y SCHOOL 
TIMES 
IIa tl1e large t and wide t circulation of any 
paper printed in the inter ·t of the .lntana-
tiouC; I Sunday fhool Lusons. It i free from 
l'ar y .'ect:, or Denominationali m and give. 
its rcvtews of the !e. on in graded ·tep 
that he teacher in the infant cia! · can get 
help· a ' ell a the rimary and Intermedi· 
ate and higher advanced cla.--e.-. Jn the lat· 
er none are letter than the revi 
elcbrated Engli h . cholar . 
It i · publi hed '·eek!y and h 
I·.very unday . h 1 t acher 
th here i help th. t he nee<.l 
eut to 
l\ aluut trt> I 
P IL ,\. LPHI 
f r TilE {.; D. Y 'CIIOOL TilE 
THE NORMAL· STUDENT. 
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
BAPTIST. 9:15 a. m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m., preaching by 
by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Heagle. 2:30p.m., 
Junior .Baptist Union, led by Mrs. ~udd. 
5:45 p. m., Young Peoples Prayer meetmg. 
CHRISTIAN. Sunday School at 9:15 a.m., 
Prof. M. E. Bogarte, Superintendent. Morn· 
ing and evening sermon by the pastor, J. H. 
0. Smith. Y. P . S. C. E. 6 o'Glock, Prof. J. 
E. Roessler, President. Special music at each 
service and everybody made very welcome. 
SONG SERVICE 7:00 1'. M. 
Organ Solo-Selected, Mrs. G. E. Stanton; 
Chorus-''Dooa Nobis," [As thy I\lercie ], 
Choir; Mixed Quartet-"['m a Pilgrim," 
Miss Groth, Mrs. Beach, Mr. howalter and 
Mr. Butler; Soprano Solo-" Angel 'ere 
nade," Mi ·s Grace Groth, with Violin Obli· 
gato by Miss Florence Webb; Ladies Quar-
tet-"The 'unshine follows the Rain," Mis 
Hildreth, Miss Waltt>r, 1iss Stockman and 
Miss Dye ; A few remarks by the pat r ; 
Collection for the benefit of the Choir Fund ; 
Chorus-"Baal, we cry to thee," [Elijah]. 
Choir; Soprano and Alto Duet-"The Ves-
per Hour," 1iss Groth and Mr . Beach ; La-
dies Trio-"Lift up thine eyes," 1i Groth, 
Miss Hildreth and Mrs. Beach; Chorus-
"Hallelujah horus," [Messiah], Choir. 
CATHOLIC. Morning service at 8 o'clock. 
High Mass at 10:30 a. m. unday chool at 
2:15 p. m. Ve pers at 3 o'clock. 
GERMAN L THERAN. unday services 
10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 'tmday School 
2:00 p. 111 . 
GosPEL HALL. Gospel meetings at 10:30 
a. m. and 7:30p.m. Prayer meeting Thurs. 
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
1ETIIOD!ST. The pa tor will preach at 
10:30 a. m., and at 7:00 p. m. g:oo a. m., 
Clas meeting. 2 p. m., 'unclay .'chool. 
3:r5 p. m., Junior Epw rth League. 5:45 
p. m . , Epworth League. I r f. Heritage 
with a well trained choir will lead the ing-
i ng. lie also teaches the 1 r ormal 'unday 
School Cla s. 
PRESBY'n:RIAN. 10 a. m., Se sion Prayer 
Meeting. 10:30 a. m. and 7:oo p. m., 
preaching by the Pa!>tor. 2 p. m., 'unday 
'chool. 6.00 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
RECITAL IL\LL. Bible Reading at 4:00 p. 
m. All are cordially invited to attend. 
ST. JoH 's E\'A 'GELICAI.. Preaching by 
the pastor, Kev. II. Staebler, at IO:J a. m. 
PERSONAL. 
L. \V. Horn i located at I reston, 
Mis ouri. 
. E. Pattee i teaching at t. 
Anne, Ills. 
M. J. ~ itzgerald, is located at o-
komis, Ill. 
F. . Brooks, a student of last 
year, is with us again. 
Lefa J one , of '87, i teaching 
near ·wheeler, this stare. 
Ed . 'teven , a former ·tu ent, is 
teaching at 'rancton, 
A. . Bittner one of the student 
of '92, is teaching at Bowen, Ill. 
Anna ixon, of the scientific 
cour e of 8o, re ide at Pontiac, Ill. 
Pearl Jones, a graduate of the mtt· 
ic la i · at her home at Iilford, 
Ill. 
Jennie . tones, of the t 
cour ·e of 93, i lo atedat Lit 
finn. 
J .• \. Hand write from Lin oln, 
Ill Thinks he will e ba k with 
nonnalite, 
olliery at 
:\'a · com pelle I to 
leave for her hom· at Pari K ' · 
ount f ill h alth. 
J. J. Pattee came in for a high 
grade at the examination at Rush 
Medical College, in Chicago. 
Lyman E. Swigers, Edenburg, Ill., 
commercial graduate or '89, is giv-
ing some of his time to music. 
Miss Alice Beeson, scientific of 
'93, is teaching the young idea how 
shoot, in Dodge City, Kansas. 
H. W. Veach, a scientific of '93, 
is teaching at Escanaba, Mich., (a 
town of 8, ooo) and is doing well. 
Ella Budda, Peotone, Ills., writes 
that she is teaching a very pleasant 
school at the above named place. 
\ . A. Aspy, principal of the en-
eca school·, Seneca, Ills ., will be re-
membered by many of our readers. 
M. Barnhart, a normalite of three 
years ago, is as ·i tant cashier of a 
prosperous bank at E therville, 
Iowa. 
S. Delano Talcott, a scientific of 
'83 and graduate in the music 
course, i now practicing law at 
\ aukegan, Ill. 
Miss Ella McMullen, elocution of 
of '93, recently gave very succe ful 
entertainments at hatsworth and 
Healey, Illinois. 
T. I. Packard, a cla sic of '9o, 
took the highest grade at the recent 
t amination at Rush Iedical ol-
lege in hi ago. 
Cha . H. oate , who completed 
the shorthand course in '9r, i at 
eenah \Vis. He contemplate be-
ing ne among u soon. 
Harlon Harker, a graduate of the 
phonography our e here, is teach-
ing hort hand at Wabash ollege, 
at rawfordsville, Ind. 
AlfrP.d L. Barthel and Mi · Katie 
D. Mayer, were married Thur day 
Jan. 4, at Elkader, Iowa. Alfred is 
teaching at the above named place. 
harle fa on write from 
merica, Ill·. lie i: j, ing om 
time to the pra ti e of what he 
learned au ut book-k eping. 
Mr . Hel n J. Barry is at th 
Pratt Institut , Brooklyn, . Y., 
and is giving much f h r time to 
art. he \ a a stu lent in '9t. 
Jennie attee i · having spl n lid 
succe tea hing in Lake unty, 
thi tate. 'he e. 1 c t t return 
next year and m 1 lete the Ja · 
5 
H. H. Roberts, who left school 
in the early spring to serve at the 
·world's Fair, has returned to resume 
his studies. He witnessed the con-
flagration at the vVhi te City on the 
8th inst. and helped to save the val-
uables from the flames. 
M. L. Test, a student of '92, is at 
Mt. Sterling. That he possesses 
ability as an elocutionist may be 
seen from the following clipping 
from the Jacksonville (Ill) Courier: 
"The elocutionist, Prof. Test, of 
Mt. Sterling, next responded with 
the ''Deacon's Confe~sion." Profes-
sor Test is an elocutionist of more 
than ordinary ability. He has a 
very plea ing and impressive voice, 
and the hearty encores which fol-
lowed each of his selections proved 
that hi ability was appreciated by 
hi hearers." 
\Ve are in receipt of a paper from 
Castile, . Y., where a grand recep-
tion was pre sed upon our old stu--
dent, L. \V. A. Lucky, now in the 
ministry in which he was forced, im-
promptu, to express him elf in verse, 
which wa as follows: 
I at in my tudy a thinking, 
For but a little while to-clay, 
Of public, inform'll recepti n 
T be given in Uall ' . R. 
And I thought, and I thought could it 
he! 
And my thought run crooked, they :1), 
Of 'hr i t THE LILY O F filE ALl E Y, 
And the :\Jiniste r of to-d ay. 
The forme r, d i ·owned a nd rejl"ctcd , 
:\laltrea tcd a nd hung on a tree ; 
The latte r ·o welcomed, respec ted 
nd happy a· man can be . 
The ."avi r was "a man of · rrows," 
And truly "acqu~intec\ with gri f, ' 
But the Mint ·ter of J e u n w know ·, 
lie brought in this preciou relief. 
t\ncl s in thi ( 'a tile reception, 
~ow te ndered lo wife and mt>, 
\lay ' lui. the the only attraction, 
I lis . pirit ma ke th e ,,Jind eye to sc:c . 
Am 
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..A Tl•orotaghly PJ.--actieal Inst:it:ntion. 
The majority of the Board of Directors and a number of the Faculty of 
this institution are graduates of the NoRTHERN INDIAXA NoR~rAL ScHOOL 
and Busr.rEss INSTTTUTE,of Valparaiso, Ind. The same practical methods 
of teaching prevailing at the Normal are adopted in this College. 
Anyone desiring to take a thorough course in Dentistry will do well to 
look into the merits of the 
AlJlericaiJ Go}}ege ol pe1Jta} Surgery, 
of Chicago, Ill., before deciding to go elsewhere. 
The City of Chicago offers rare advantages to the Dental Student. 
Every Nationality is here repr-esented. Every form of disease of the Oral 
Cavity is here encountered. Thousands of persons apply annually for 
treatment at our Dental College. The Dental Stuuent becomes thoroughly 
familiar with all classes of cases. He is required to perform many different 
and difficult operations under the direction of skilful instructors. 
EIGHTH ANNUAL WINTER TERM BEGINS 
October 17, 1893, and continues six months. 
For Catalogues and Circulars giving full particulars, address 
T~EC>~ :mii:ENGES7 Sec7y. 7 
4 79 \V abash A. ve .• Chicago, Ill. 
EEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES 
Pa!:roDize !:be ~eading Gel)tS Furqishil)g Store! 
Best To Be Found in tlte Cit?J 
Full line of Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Underwear, Children's, Ladies' 
and Gentlemen's Sandals, &c. Citizens and students are invited to call in, examine good~ 
and get prices. 
NORMAN GREEN, Proprietor. 
Cor. College Ave. and Union Street. 
'N.H. VAIL, 
61Vatch ~a~~1/ 
Garrie~ a f i9e .Li9e of 
Repail{ing *~ Wa~ches, Jewe~ry, 
Garefull~ * 
IJone. €-:~ Silverwat,.e, Gtocks, 
etc., etc • 
I 
I 'VANT 
THE STUDFNT'S TRADE 
I 
• I * * * * * * 
A Life Size Crayon Portrait and 
White and Gold or Antique Oak 
Frame .and One Dozen Cabinet 
Plzotograp!zs 
ONLY $6.00. 
and to get it, keep in my stock of 
I I:300JI!B AND SHOES 
I Several Lines especially arlapted for 
.Good Wear and Neat Style to Stud~nt's 
Needs. 
J. F. T.IILCOTT, 
Xo. 9 EAST MAIN ST. 
This is no cheap work as given away by dif-
ferent hou~es, but a finely f-inished crayon I 
and frame that will sell on its ments. Our 
experience in this line enal>les us to put a --------------~ 
fine work C!f at t like this before the public VALPARAISO 
Unequaled at Double the Ptice. l issituated on the Pittsburg, Ft. vVayue 
When you want photographs made we can do and Chicago Railway, a main thorough-
it. \'es, and give )OU better value for the fare of the systems known as 
money than any artist in ;-\orthern Indiana. 1 
This is not talk but we do it and have done THE DCHNCJLVANIA LINES 
it in the last two years. r.. kl 
Photographs .finished in Platinotype 
(Half Tone) Process, 
Enamel Finish, Transparenc~es, Etc. 
\Ve are headquarters for Frames, Matts, 
Etc. Frames ma(fe to order on short notice 
at lowest possible prices 
HINEA'S STUDIO, 
No. 22 \Vest Main St , Opp Central Hotel. 
The meetings are held every Saturday at 8 
a. m. in Recital llall. .\11 German speaking 
students are invited, as well as those now 
studying German. The officers are: Pres , 
It is thereby in direct communication 
with Chicago on the west, \Yith Plymouth, 
Columbia City and Ft. Wayne, Indiana; 
Van Wert, Delphos, Lima, Upper San-
dusky, Bucyrus, Mansfield, ~fassillion, 
and Canton, Ohio. 
On Express trains Pullman Sleeping and 
Dining Cars are carried via Valparaiso to 
PITTSBURG 
EALTIMORE 
For Fall and Winter 




AOHK W. McNAY, the TAILOR. 
Call in, see the Handsomest Stock ever shown in the city. 
Best of Fits and Workmanship Guaranteed, and 
AT PRlbES WHlhH DEFY hllMPETITIDN. 
Cor. FRANKLIN AND MO ROE STREETS. 
B..C>SS db B.A.~IST.EH.. 
Cash Hardware Dealers.=========== 
--FI~E CUTLER\' ~D RAZORS A SPECIALTY.--
GOOD GOODS AT LO\VEST PRICES, OUR MOTTO. 
38 WEST MAIN STREET, VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
Valpo Steam ·Laundrv, 
--47 East .Jrlain Sh·cf!l,--
~LHERY .. HUNT & hll ., Prnpri.elnrs. 
~~i~~d New and Improved Machinery. 
Work Called For and Delivered. 
Best of 
Work. 
C. H. JOHNSTON, M.D. 
Office and Residence over Sum-
mer's Store, 
No. g N. Washington St, 
VALPARATSO. 
NEW YORK. 
For complete information regarding rates 
of fare and time of trains, apply to 
GEO A. DODGE~ 
Ticket gt., Valparaiso, Ind. 
JOSEPH WOOU , F. A. FORD, 
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Pittsburg, Pa. 
In eYery purchase of clothing you make, 
If you de ire to find a plact> where you 
can find any kind of garment you 
may wish for-both in style e grade, 
If you want a complete and yaried 
tock of 
lotltin.::r an 1 
Gents' Furnishing Goods 
to :select from, 
If you want to find a strictly ne Ptice 
tore. ca t your eyes toward he 
end in of this ad ,·erti -ement and then 
meander to the 
EMPIRE One Price Clothing House, 
NOS. 9 AND 11 SO. FRANKLIN ST. 
J.LO E TI E, 
T. E. T.-\ T ~' MA. 'AGER. 
THE N ORMAL STU DENT. 7 
Do A GOOD 
PRACTICAL 
I 338 PAGES. I 
I PRICE, 90 c. I 
~ .Send for circulars ~ 
..A.de>pted by 
Northern Indiana Normal School, Kansas State Normal School, Tenne see 
State Nor:nal School. 
You RHETORIC'? 
I on I 
l\Iichigan University, DePauw Univer ity, Butler University, Wabash College. 
Indianapolis High School, Richmond High chool, Ft. Wayne High School, 
·o. Bend High School, Mad1son High chool, 'eymour High School, 
Waterloo High School, Peru High chool. l Williams' R lzetoric. j 
Need
1 
A Civil Cnvmm&nt or : X '~Indiana and the Nation" + 
"Indiana~ the Nation?" . I · E rDoR ED BY THE Co. SuPERI1 TENDENT 
CITY S PTS., ~ND BE T TEACHERS 
0 By CY R u " '. H 0 DG IN. CLO. 198 PAGES.-60 c. * ·X· ·X· 7<· * * OF INDIANA. * ·X· ·)(- * * * end for fuller informatiun tn D. C. HE-ATH If CO., P l!BLIS IIER S. {Western House) 35fi Wabash Ave., Chicago. 
JOHN W. DeW"I,-I"T 
DEALER IN ALL KIND OF COKE .AND 
Office and Yards near Nickel Plate Depot. Leave Orders at 19 Greenwich t., 
Torma! Drug ~to·e, W. H. ~lo.::Clure';. En t .\lain St., or Norman 
Green' Furni hing ~t ,re 
The New Kimball Piano. 
Office and \Vareroom. 
for the Best Lunch in the City, Come to 
L "y-TLE BFl.C>S., 
...... 1\e taurant and. _Lunch 66ffi, 
T D E 
-- y ter · served in to suit.--
0 
• 
a, I • , glt _, (;):!' 
~u ~(Q)~~~~~ ~~~(C[E~o~ u~~ ~~0 
W. BLOCH, STE.AM LAUNDRY, 
0 
GTON TYPEW 1TEJ{. 
CHICAGO & GRAND TRUNK R.t\ILWAY. 
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE between Valparaiso and all 
points Ea t and We t. 
In traveling to and from the "Northern Indiana Normal chool," see that 
ticket read via above line, and secure comfort, peed and safety at low-
~~;lliliil.lll e t rate compatible with first cla8 ervice • 
. B.-Pas engers to and from the Ea twill enjoy the novel experience of pa ing through tlu 
Great Internatiollal Tmmel. 
A.M. .M. 
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday. 
OTB.-A fr lgllt train CO.I'I'ylng jUl . uger I 0.\'CS CO.Kt dally CXCt'pt llndny t 6:00 . I. 
Tllrough Pain e Sleeping car b •twe n hi ·ngo 1\nd 'IV York: Train 1, 6, , :J, 7, 9-Phllndelphla: I, 6, 3, 9-
B ton: 4. 7-Dctrolt: 6, 9 I agfnnw Vn11ey: G and 9. Trufn 8 and 7 run through ulfd b twt• •n hie o and N w 
For time tabl ~. tick •t , and furth •r lntunnntfun, apply co JA liE. l 
G EO. H . llE E, 
NIC~L~ATE. 
'flteNmvJork.Chrcago~ St.1ouis RJ\. 
5 .. 5 .. 
7 .. 7 .. 
li ao A. r. 
!I 1!) .. 
10 2' .. 
1 :!!1 P. I • 
2 0;} .. 
. 2 Iii 
:1 2tl .. a ,, .. 
4 10 .. 
li I 
;, au 





The history of the R EMINGTON shows a teadily ri ing tide of popularity and 
succes . It is absolutely unrivalled for all th entia.l 
• • • IS THE • • • 








THE NORM AL STUDENT. 
'' A NAME TO CONJURE WITH-
Harper's Inductive Latin Primer, $1.00 
"I am delighted with Harper & Burgess's Inductive Latin rrimer. 
T he book from the very beginning is admirably calculated to s tim -
u late thought and to develop one's powers of observation. n v u s ing 
it t he pupil will save valuable time, economize labor, ai1d, best of 
all, will find h is first Latin les ons interest ing. I shall cordially 
recommend it whenever upportuuity offers." 
H . C. ELMER, A. B., Ph . D., 
Ithaca, N.Y., January 7, 18g2. Ass' t Professor of Latin , Cornell University . 
Harper's Inductive Latin Method, $1.00 
"I am satisfied that i t i s the only practical method of learning a 
language thoroughly; t he only one for mastering the language for 
use, whether literary or scientific." p OF J L L R . . . INCOLN, 
Providence, R.I . Brown University. 
Harper's Caesar's Gallic War, $1.20 
Text only, cloth, . . .. 75 cents. 
Text only, paper, . . . . 35 cents. 
"Altogether, it is the best book in eyerything the t eacher and 
pupil can wish for." 
Princeton , N . J ., May 26, r8gr. 
Harper's Vergil, six books, 
\VM. A. P ACKARD, Ph. D., 
Profe s sor of Laliu , Princeton College . 
$1.25 
The same, with Bucolics, $ r.so. 
"This is the b es t ed ition of Yergil that I h ave seen. " 
F E RRIS \V. PRICE, 
Swarthmore, Pa ., Nov. 13, 1892. Professor of Latin , Swarthmore College , Pa . 
A pER.' s '.,TEXTS:-
Harper' s Inductive Greek Primer, $ 1.25 
The Inductive Gree1;: Primer presents the facts o£ t :1c Greek 
Etymology and Synta:x: within manag eable compass and ·with g reat 
thoroughness. The m a terial con t ained iu the exercises G reek with 
English and Engli sh with Greek , i s particularly to be ~ommended. 
] . REMSE~ B ISH OP, 
. . . Instructo r in Greek a nd Latin , Hughes Hig h School. 
C1nctnnat1, 0 ., December 1 , 1 93· 
Harper's Inductive Greek Method , $1.00 
'~ II~rper & \Yaters's Greek Method h a grand success , a nd the 
beg1nnmg G reek classes are of the best, most interested a nd most 
interes ting classes that we have." 
V . LANSING COLLINS, 
. Prof. of Ancien t Languages, Moore's Hill College. 
Moore's H1ll , Ind., March I , I 93· 
Harper's Greek Prose Composition , 
" It is a n admirable t ext-book. " 
G EORGE \ VILLIAMSOX S:-.IITH , 
Hartford , Conn. , Augu st ro, 1R93. Trinity College. 
Ha rper's Xenophon 's A na basis , 
E DWARD ... -ORT H, 
"The t eacher who fails from choice to u se this complete t ext -
book is unfaithful to h is tru st." 
Clinton , N .Y., October, 30, 1893. Prof. of G reek, H a milto n College. 
Cor~-espondence r egarding t!tese and o/!tcr Classical Tex t-Books t"s solicited, and will haz'e p romp t attent ion. 
Wrzte for Dr. Burgess's Essay -" The Subject-Matte r and Meihod o f the First Y ear's r.~atin Study ·'' F REE. 
Catalogues, circulars, and sp ecim en p ag es sent on application to t lze p ublislzer s. - ' 
I
N PREPARATION 
Harper' Inductive Latin 
Seri es , Latin Prose. .c::ic-
ero's Oration s. S upple-
mentary Readin gs. 
AMERICA N 
BOO K • COM PANY, 
NEW YORK - : • CINCINNATI. - :- CHICAGO. 
I 
N PREPARATION: 
Harper 's Inductive Greek 
Series, H omer's I 1 i a d J 
? u p p 1 e m e n t a ry Reaa -
lli gs, etc., e tc 
Send 6 c fo r the most complete Catalogue of 
ARTI~T'S N\ATERIAL 
w~ G. Wil)d) e, jftap!e and c;af2CCJ Groceries. 
FIKE L .tl lPJPS .!IKD GL.t1 SSJr.!l RE. 
D elicious Pies, Cakes, Cookies and Candies Always Fresh. 
.Just t/u p !Jtr.e to get a tooll• s o n t e l ttncl t put UJJ. --------s. E . CORNER llJAJN AND F R ANKLIN ST S.--------
Publi hed in A merica. 
T HAYER & CH AN DLE R , 46 ~.1 .\DI ON s·r., CHI CAGO . 
Prices lower than any other catalogue publiahed. 
S chool the Entir Y ar.=========================== tud n ts M y Ent r ( t Any Time. 
The Northern Indiana Normal School and Business Institute, 
0 .. • 
~The Largest and Best £quipped Normal School in the United States.~ 
I t is ocated 44 miles east of hicago, on the PittsburCYh, Fort \\'ayne and Chicago, the Chicago · Grand Trunk, and the _ ·ew York, Chicago and 't. L•mis R;t"lro::ul:. 
The 'chool -..va organized ept. 16, 1873 , wi th 35 students enrolled . T he attendance has increased from year to year until nO\\ m<>re than .;.ooo difft!renl sludwt · are mroll.·d awwallv. 
THE P R ESENT YEAR I THE ~10 T F L THUS FAR IN THE HI T RY OF THE HOOL. 
Th1s unparalleled gro'' th i one of the he t evidence that the work meet the wants of the mas. e . 
THIS INSTITUTION OFFERS, FOR ONE TUITION, A GRE ATER LI ST OF SUBJECTS FROM WHICH TO SELECT, THAN ANY OTHER SCHOO L. NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED. 
DEPART M E NTS: Preparatory, Teach ers' (including Kindergarten Work, Teachers' Cia sand Pedagogy), Collegiate (including 'cientific, Cia ·sical, ancl Sl!lcct Cour. e.}, Civil Engi-
n !ering, Pharmacy, • pecial :cience, Elocut ion, ~Iu ic, Fine Art, Commercial, Ph nography and Type writing, Penman ·hip, Telegraphic, and Renew. 
The fact that there are the e everal department., each a school within it elf and in charge of specialists a instructor-', makes thi · none the le.,; 
P ECJ ,lL CHOOL F OR T H E T R J lNG OF TEA H ER • 
0 special trainin g chool offer equal advantage , bec:mse while preparing for teaching, the student may here r.ur ue any ·uhject in any of the other department,; without e ·tra charge. 
The Course in P edagogy i in charge of one \ ·ho ha not only made a pecial .tudy of the subject in the be ·t . chool: in thi an<l t)'hcr countries but ha. ha I many year: exp rience 
as an instructor. 
The Commercial D epartment i everywhere acknowledged to be the mo t complete Bu inc.· 'ollege iu the land. The .\ctual Hu ine d partment i:. upplicd with three ·et of 
offices which enable u · to offer advantage~ not found at any other chool. 
PHI 1 .\.llY \\'08 1{. 
Thi. institution offer: the very be. t advantage to primary teacher . lle(Tinning with the l"indcrgarten, on through the ui erent ;,:r de , th 1 t cientifi and practi al tr i11in 
The demand for trained Primary T eacher is far beyond what can be upplied. 
RD. 
\\ e give ur per. onal attention to . ecuring po ·it ion for th e vho prepare them-che. for them, and o uccessful have e een that now the dem nd for th c trained here 
tha "l we can u ppl y. ~ r o one need fear that he will not be provided for. 
--CALE N D AR.--
given 
greater 
econd \V inte r T erm will open January 23rd . 1 94· and ,.ill continue ten weeks · pring Term will open .\ J ril 3d 1894. and will ontinne ten w ·ck · 
ummer or Review Term ' ill open June 12th 1 9-l · and , .ill continue ten week ; •all T erm will open eptember h, 189 . and will continue t7n week; 
Fir t \\'in ter Term will open rovember IJth I 94 and will continue ten week 
!.11 i <'hoot doe 1n· 
. .• PE~ 
Tuition 10.0 P r erm. 
ly tr lwt it Jn'Omi e to <lo. 
L OTH ll , H 
B rd urnl h R oom 
L . 
t. • to l. 
I. 
I 
r 
Pr in. 
